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Kaingaroa Survey District; t,hence south-easterly ailong a right 
line to Trig. Station 7·8·A Pekepeke, situarted in Block IH, 
Wheao .Survey District; thence s1outherily along a right line to 
Trig. Station 7'6 Taupiri, s-itua:ted in Block Xltl:, Wheao Survey 
District, a right Hne to Trig. Startion F Tiritiri, situated in 
tB!o'ck ]I[, Hemi,wi Survey District, and a right line to Trig. 
.Station B Pukeroa, situated in Block X'I, Heruiwi Survey 
Distz,ict; thence south-easte11ly along a right line to Trig. 
Station Te Taumutu situated in Block XVI, Heruiwi Survey 
District, and a right line to a point, being the intersection od' 
a right line from the northernmost point oif Lake Waikare
moana and passing through a point 180 cha:ins due north of 
':Drig. Station Maungataniwha, siitua:ted in Bilock XIJV, Tua
watawa;ta Smvey District, with a right line between Trig. 
Station 76•A Tawhiwhau aforesaid, and Trig Station 69 Tatara
akina, situa1ted in B>lock \liltlI, Tarawera Survey District; thence 
south-eastenly afong a right line to a point in the middle of 
the Te Hoe River on Vhe production of the south-western 
boundary od' Heruiwi No. 4; thence south-westerly genera.Uy 
down ~he middle of the said Te Hoe River, up the middle 
oif the Mohaka River, and ito ;the middle of the !Waipunga River 
to a point in line with the s-outhern side of the roadline in 
Tarawera Nio. 5A; !!hence north-westerly to and along that 
side of the said roadline, arrd its production, to uhe western 
side of No. 5 National State Highway; thence south~westerly 
generaiily along tha!t roads,ide, to and afong the western side 
of Kowarn Roadline to the north-easitern boundary of Tara
wera No. 8; thence westerly genera[[y aJ!o,ng that boundary, 
and the north-eastern, north-western, and south-western boun
daries o:f Tarawera No. :lOA, including the crossing o.f Omarowa 
Road•line, to a point in line with the middle of a tributary of 
the 'J1oro,papa Stream, approximately 10 chains east of the 
boun!dary between B,locks IX and X, Tarawera Survey Dis
trict; thence south-wester'ly to and up the middle of that 
tributary to its intersection with the southern boundary of 
Biock X, Tarawera Survey <District; thence westedy a.J:ong that 
block bounda,ry and the southern boundary of Block IX, 
Tarnwem Survey District, to its irrternection with the eastern 
boundary of the South Auckland Land District (N.Z. Gazette, 
1936, page 1806); thence sou'the11ly afong that boundary, and 
westerly along the southern boundary of the said Land Dis
tr,ict to the middfo of the Mohaka River; thence generaJiy 
south-easterly down the middle o:f the said Mohaka River 
to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary of Tapapa 
No. 3; thence souvh,westerJy to and ailong the said south
eastern boundary; thence north-westerly along the south
western boundary o:f Trupapa No. 3 afmesaid, and its 
production to 1!he middle olf the Oamaru Stream; thence 
south-westedy up the middJe of the said Oamaru Stream to 
a point in Iine with the north~western boundary of Tapapa 
No. 1 and 2 Block, to and along that boundary and its 
production to the middle of the Ngaruroro River; thence 
south-easter,Jy down the middle of that river to a righ:t line 
between Trig. Sta:tion ·26 Tauwheketewhango, situated in 
B,Jock XiU, Mangamaire Survey District, and Trig. Station 65A, 
situated in Block XXI Kaweka Survey District; thence wester[y 
along !!hat right line to Trig. Station 26 aforesaid; thence 
south-westerly rulong a right line to Trig. Station 27 Motu
matai, situated in Block X!V, Mangamaire Survey District; 
thence wesiterly along a right line to Trig. Station 28 
Manukaiapu, situated in B.Jock XN'I, Kaimanawa Survey 
District, and a right line to Trig. Station Ruapehu, situated 
in Block X:J, Rua:pehu Sut1Vey District; thence northerly atong 
a r,ight 'line to Trig !Station H tParetetai:tonga, situated in 
B1lock X!l afores·aid, and noruh-easte11ly along a right line to 
Trig. Staition D Ngaruhoe, situated in Block XMl, T:ongariro 
Survey District; -thence northerly along a right Hne to Trig. 
Station Tongariro, situated in Bilock x:m:, Tongariro Survey 
Drstdct, and north-easterly along a right line to a point on 
the western shore of Lake Taupo in the middle of the mourl!h 
of the Wa,ihi Stream in Block V, Puketi Survey '.District; 
thence generaiLly no11therly along that shore to the southern
most corner olf Tihoi No. 1; thence generaJ.ly northe11ly, 
westerly, and again northenly rulong the wes,tern boundaries 
of 11iihoi No. 1 aforesaid, and part of Tihoi (3B '8B 2B, 
3B •8B 3, 3B •8B 4, 3B 8B 6, 3B 8B 8) B Block, rulong the 
southern and western boundaries of Tihoi No. 3B 8A, and 
another part of Tihoi ('3B 8B 2B, 3B 8B 3, 3B 8B 4, 3B 8B 6, 
3B 8B 8) B Block, to Trig. Station 1390 Pureora, situated in 
Block Jifl, Hurakia Survey Dis-tric:t; thence north-wester,Jy 
along a right liine to the source of the Ongarue River, and 
a.Jong another right line in the direction of Tri:g. Station 16411 
R'angito1to, si'tua:ted in Block W, Pakaumanu Survey Dist-11ict, 
to the souvh-eastern boundary of Maraerua No. A 3B 2; 
thence noruh-easterly and north-westerly rulong the south
eastem and north-eastern boundaries of the said Maraeroa 
No. iA i3B ,2, to its northernmost corner; ,thence northerly along 
the western boundary of part of the Pouakani B1ock and 
that boundary produced to the middle of the Waitete Stream, 
down t!he middle of the said Waitete Stream, to and down 
the midtl,Je cif the Waipa.pia Stream to the .point of commence
ment; excluding therefrom rt!he Borough of Ta111Po hereinbefore 
described. 

BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF HAWKE's BAY 

ALL !!hat area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded by 
a line commencing at a point in the middle of the Ngaruroro 
River at tts intersecti'on with a right line between Trig. 
Stations 26 (Tauwheketewhango) in Block XH, Mangamaire 
Survey District, and 65A in Block XX[, Kaweka Survey 
District, and proceeding north-westerly up the middile of thart 
rfver to a point in line with the nor;th-western boundary of 
Ta,papa Nos. 1 and 2 Biock; thence north-easte111y to and 

along tha,t boundary and its production to the middle orf the 
Oamaru Stream, down the middle of that .stream to a point 
in line with the south•westem boundary of Tapapa No. 3 
Block; thence south-easterly and easterly afong the sornth
western and sowthern boundaries orf 1:apapa No. 3 Block, and 
the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the middile 
oif the Mohaka River; thence up the middle of the Mohaka 
River to a point in line with the southern bounda,ry -oif 
Wharetoto Block; thence easterly genera:Hy to and along that 
boundary, the eastern boundary orf that block to its inter
section with the southern boundary orf B~ock IX, Tarawera 
Survey D~strict, along that boundary and approx:ima:tely 10 
chains aiong the southern boundary of Bfock X, Tarawera 
Survey District, to its intersection with a tributary of the 
Toropapa Stream; thence north-eas,terily down that tributary 
to the south-western boundary of Tarawera No. lOA Bilock; 
thence north-westerly and easterly generalJ.y along the south
western, and northern boundaries of Tarawera No. 10A Bilock 
aforesaid, including the crossing of Omarowa Road J.ine, the 
northern boundaries of Tarawera No. 8 BiJ.ock to its inter
section with K!owaro Road Hne, along the western s·ide of 
that road line and the western side of No. 5 'Nrutional Stale 
Highway .to a point in line with the southern s•ide of a road 
line in Tarawera No. 5,\ Blook situated in Bfock X[ Thrawera 
Survey District, across the afore-mentioned No. 5 National 
State Highway, to and along the sout,hern side of that road 
line and its production .to the middle of the Waipunga River, 
and down the middle df that river to the middle orf the 
Mohaka River; thence north-easterly generally down the 
midd'1e of that river to a point in line with the nor.th-eastern 
boundary of Section 6, Block V, Waitara Survey District; 
thence south-eastedy to and along that boundary and the 
north-eastern boundary of par:t Section 3, Biock X,I, Wa,iitara 
Survey District, to the middle of the Waikad River, and 
down the middle of that river to the sea coast; thence genera,Hy 
southerly 1a:long t!he sea coast to a point in line with tlle 
northern boundary of Lot 2, D.tP. 32116, in Block IN, Wai
mamma Survey District; thence westetly to and a.Jong that 
boundary and the northern boundary of I.Jot 1, D.:P. 3215, 
to its north-wes,tern corner; thence northerly along the eastern 
boundaries of Sections 6, 5, and 4, Block IN, Oero Survey 
District, to the northern boundary of the last-mentioned 
section, afong that boundary and iJts production to the middle 
of the Hawea Stream, down t!he middle of that stream to 
and wp the middle o.f the Tukituki River, to alnd up the 
middle of the Papanui Stream to the midd1le of Middle 
Road; thence northerily aJlong the middle of that road to and 
north-westepJy generally along the middle oif P11,tang,ata
Boundary Road to the middle od' No. 2 Nati'Ona[ State High
way; thence south~westerly a}ong the middle of tha:t highway 
to a point in line with the north-eas,tem boundary of Lot 5, 
D.P. 51103; thence nor;th-westerly to and along that boundary, 
the north-eastern boundaries of ilot 29, !D.P. 4·416, !Section l, 
Block ,xv, and Section .1, 'Block XII\T, both !Mara:ekakaho 
Survey District (•including the crossing of Te Onepu Road), 
to the northernmost corner o.f ,the last~mentioned section, 
along a right line to the middle of the Mangaonuku Stream in 
line with the north-iwestern boundary of Section :1, Bilock X, 
'Mamekakaho ,Survey !District, up the middle of tha-t stream 
to a point in line wHh the nor~h-eas1tem boundary of Block 3, 
Gwavas Crown Grant District, in B,}ock IV, Wakarara Survey 
District, to and along :that boundary and south-wes1ter'1y along 
the north-western boundaries of that block, B1ooks 1 and 5, 
and a,gain B:lock 1, aH Gwavas Crown Grnillt District, and 
the .production of the last-mentioned boundary to the middle 
of the Managamaulm Stream; thence up the middle of that 
stream to ~ts intersecti'On with the no11th-eastern boundary of 
Section 1, Bllock x:r, Wakarara Survey Dis•trict; thence rrorth
wester1ly along that boundary to the nort!hernmost point df 
the said Section 1, along a right line to the confluence of the 
Makaroro River and Malmroro Stream (east of Section 8, 
Block lX, Wakarara Survey District), and along a right !tine 
in the direction of Trig. Station 30 (iAorangi) to the summit 
of the Rua:hine Range; thence northerly a,long the summit 
of that range to Trig. Station Y on the western boundary -of 
Block XVilll[, Ngaruroro Survey District; thence noDth
eastenly a:long ·a right .Jine to a point in foe middle of the 
Taruarau River in Bfock Iii, Ngaruroro Survey District, in 
-Line wit!h the south-wes,tern boundary of Blook 718, Marae-

kaha:ho Crown Grant District; thence eastedy down the 
middle of thart river, to and northerly up the mMd[e of the 
Ngaruroro River to the point o.f commencement, exoluding 
therefrom the Oities of Napier as described in Gazette, 1962, 
page 865, and Has,tings, hereinbefore described, and the 
Boroughs of Havelock iNorth as described in Gazette, ·1952, 
page 94!8, and a,hered in Gaze1tte, 119613, ,page 204!1, and Taradale 
as described in Gazette, 1981, page 895. 

BOUNDARIES OF TAUHARA RIDING OF CoUNTY OF TAUPO 

ALL that area in the So:uith Auckland Land District, Taupo 
County, bounded .by a line commencing at the confluence oif 
the Waika'to River and the Parariki Stream in Block X[f[, 
Tatua Survey District, and proceeding southerily genera:l,ly up 
the middle of the s,aid Parariki 'Stream, to and s,ou1lh-easterly 
alorng ,the south-iwestern boundary of Lo:t ,2, D.P. ,29248, to 
and south-westenly afong .the north .. western boundary of Lot 
1, D.IP. 29i24J8, a ri·ght line across a puJblic road to and along 
the north-western boundaries of Lot 4, D.P. 292418·, and 
!Jot 28, D.1P. 29M9, to the westernmost corner of the last
named l'Ot; thence north-westerly, westerly, and generally 
southerly aiong the north-eastern, nort!hern, and genera!J,Jy 
western boundarfos of part Tauhara Middile 4A 2, crossing 


